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yjT Q R LP ' s ? FAIR
Wo will not pay your way ftlontf

Midway Plaisance
BUU tub

CASH -:- - STORE
Will navo you monoy so you can pay your own way.

This Means Youl!
j. OT. THOMAS,

297 Commercial St., - - - Salem, Or.

Keeping Pace With the Times.
Have vour business nccountfl kenfc it PERFECT books, such nro J

The Frcy Patent Flat Opening Hooks.
Books that ore worthy of the patronage and praise of tho Government Of

flniais of the State of Oregon, and the renter portion of the mercbaulllo men
of the State, are surely dernervlncr of a trial by everyow.

Manufactured in Oregon ONLY by The Meston-Dye- rt Book Mfg. Co,,
Proprietors ot

THE CAPITAL CITY BINDERY.
.Binders to the State of Oregon, Printers and Lithographers, flalem, Oregon,

600,OQO TREES !

OSWEGO - NURSERIES.
FALL" 1892. SPRING,

We would call the attention of dealers, and large and small planters, ti
our large and varied assortment of Fruit Trees and Bmall Fruits, Ornamental
Shade, Nut and Evergreen trees. Our trees are clean, smooth, and Urst-cla- ss Ii
every resrect. Bend for catalogue and price list. Address,

Walling & Jarisch,
$aMention this paper. Oswego, Oregon

Baby Carriages, Bicycles, Tricycles, Velocipedes, Boys Wagons

BROOKS & SALISBURY,
(SUCCESSORS TO BROOKS AND IIAKR1TT.)

Guds, Fisting Tackle, Sporting and Athletic Goods.

Base Ball Goad". Flags and Fireworks

BOXING GLOVErt, LAWN TEN--

Nld 8ETB, CROQUET 8ETr
KNIVEd, RAZORS, BCISrfORS,

DOLLS, TOY8, NOTIONS
LEATHER AND PLUSH GOODS.

SALEM,

1893.

OREGON.
A. N. HALES, Proprietor. R. H. PIUCE, Manager.

A. N. HALES' LIVERY.
(Successor to H. R. Ryan,)

Livery. Feed and Boarding Stable. A full supply of Horses and Buggies

on band. Horses boarded by day, week or month. Oillce at stable, corner of
Liberty and Kerry streets, jasi oi wiiwmwf """"

H. F. BROER,
Proprietor of the

DEPOT SASH AND DOOR FACTORY.

All house-flnlshl- material made to order at tho lowest Portland
' prices. Bee us before you buy.

J. W. TflQRNBORG,
THK rPIfftLSTKRER,

Recovers and repairs upholstered furniture. Long Experience In the trade
enables me to turn out first-cla- ss wprk. Samples of ooveripgs. trouble to
give estimates. State Insurance block, Cbemektta street.

CHURCHILL Spraying Oiitfifs,

BURROUGHS State Street.
" see

DtoganDPQS. m &&

F. T. HART,

103

LEADING MERCHAN1
TAILOR.
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ALL TBI WORLD JOINS IIS

In tho Great WorluV Fair Open-

ing Day.

MILITARY FARAuE ON THE QUAY.

President Clere land's Address at
tho Columbian Exposition.

Chioaoo', May 1. Jupiter Pluvlus
held an upilfteil, threatening fist over
Chicago this morning. The skies were
sodden, and u bleak and chilled mist
tilled tho utmospnere. Rut to Chicago,
tho weather condition counted for noth-

ing, and early tho people were astir.
In the great circle of events whloh to
day makes Chicago the festal city, the
first point of Interest centered at the
Auditorium hotel, where large numbers
gathered for a glimpse of Columbus'
descendant, Dukei De Veragua, who
with members of his family and com- -

rulttees of prominent ofllclals, nation
al, state and municipal, took

carriages about 0 o'clock, and under
military escort, drovo to Lexington Ho-

tel, at Michigan avenue and 20tb street
at which they were olned by President
Cleveland and the members of his cab-

inet, from which point the procession
to the park was to start with the ducal
party arrayed In all the glories of Span-

ish court costumes. Id the meantime
the city at large seemed to be going In a
twvlv to the white city by the laKe.
Knnn after President Cleveland asd his
associates appeared at the entrance of
Lexington Hotel, and were eonaucteu
to carriages. When all wm I o readi-

ness the procession moved la the fol-

lowing order; A platoon of mounted
police, two companies of United States
Avtr. Chicago Hussars and a troop
of Illinois National Guard. Tbe world
fair officials occupied the first six ear-risg-

la, tbe seventh was President
Cleveland and tbe chairman of the ool

umbtan ooiumlfceioa and (he prtwidest
of the world's CoIumWaB expeaUIoa.
Then same five earriacea eeatalBlBg
tbe prrideot's eablBet and tbe fair off- -

elate; then tbe HUM of veragw aaa
nartv la five carriages, followed by

The V, Bayard, UtasadW te
rxMt Britain. Meter Gesaral fjahoisld

Adnlnl QbiwH, QvmM AltfOd

llllnfcta, Mvf lUttim bflriglfUf up

frv . .

Tin MVlA(1fl ifomtkii
Istfallofi IdllliJIfiK. wh'fa lli rffsfiio
IllM Of lll day look plnr Wiitf
tliniiitfh Hi till lldlii din hotalile Cattle"

out liftoff ft platform at Ilia mm I aid,
looklflgOdllfpOfl lllfl KffllKl (! rtlMl

eotirtof honor. Tim ilnxft was htoflk

with people, lfift whole eonn fofiniiitf
one of ilia most fenmrkfllile and oil'
oliautfiig In MMory, Hliorlly nflrf 10

o'olook tho ornlriK cflreiuonlr lgafi,
with Prof, John l(. Unifies' Columbian
inarch, followed y rrty-- r by the Wind
Chaplain Mllhtifn, of tho United Bute
annate.

Then MM Jewfo Coiitlioul, a dra
nietlo reader, reolted Ilia "llliyitiod
Prophesy" ly W. A, Croft of Washing
ton. After hii orchestral overture,
Director Ueneral Davis, m master of
ceremonies, rnado tho opo'dug mid mm,

The (I I rector general thou prfontcl
President .Cleveland, who was kept
waiting several minutes until tho n

plausu should eutwldo whuii with bared
bend, ho spoko nn follows;

S

-- .1

SCENK ON TIIR QUAY.

TJIK I'UESIDNT'rt AVDHKHH.

"I am hero to Join my rollow citizens
in 1 6i jrratulfttloiis which befit tho
occasion. Vo Htand today In tlio pres
ence of tho oldest nations or the world,
and point to tho great iiehlovemcnts
we here exhibit, asking no nllowanco
on tho score of youth. The enthusiasm
with which wo contemplate our work
Is lutetiHlfled by tho warmth of the
greetings we extend those who have
come from foreign lands to Illustrate
with us tlio growth and progress of hu-

man endeayor In the dlrectiou of high-

er civilization. Wo who bellovo in tho
popular education and stimulation of

the best Impulses ofourcltlzons, lead
tbe way to tho realization of a proud
national destiny, which our faith prom-

ises, gladly welcome tho opportunity
hero i Horded us to see the results ac-no- m

til lulled by eilorts which have been
longer than ours in tho Held of man's
Improvements, whllo In appreciative
return we exhibit tho unparalleled ad-

vancement and wonderful accomplish-me- n

to of our young nation, and
the present triumph of a vigorous self-relian-

and independent people. Wo

have built these splendid edifices, but
wehuvealso built u magnificent fabric
of popular government, whose grand
proportions aru seen throughout the
world. We have made and have hero
gathered together tho products ofAnier
Iran akin and invontloii. Wo have
also made men who rule themselves.

It is an exalted mission In which we

and our guests from other lauds are
engaged bs we in the Inau-

guration of an enterprise devoted to

human enllghtmeiit, and in under-
taking what wo here enter upon
we exemplify in the noblest sense

a brotherhood of nations, let us hold
fMt to tho meaning that underlies this
ceremony, and let us not lose the 1m- -

presslveness of this moment, as by a
touch the maohlnery that gives lle to
this vast exposition Is now ret in motion
now at the same Instant let our hopes

and aspirations awaken forces which In
mil times to come shall Influence our
welfare, dignity and the freedom of

mankind.
OLKVKliAND TOUCH! THK BUTTON.

An he concluded the vast throng saw
him extend a hand to tho button of the
golden key whleh released the pent up
steam In the grt OHglBfs, set the
eblnm ringing and unfurled a myriad
offkff '" the great iHllrflBgaHd

the atuptBdoua etrf!e, HBmeBor-ti- n

the ttotk aMBlvamnr t &!
bus's great Mfalstwa wa Ih fall
awla

'"wMIIIIMaJ.i.,

if i.nuim,

UMlrUlHCMf flt iHHflhWM nnd wnd fi

frtl((14 0ftll0frMlWlNf

TlittniMt iwiMfMClory fwltifft oflli"
dny'd fifntdlfiKf from n ftmilHls
Ulrtlld frfdffl., WM lfl fofl'lftl ifwllwidriff
ftfllwi Wftii' htdldliiK IhU nfl"f
noon A rl tlifoHK if woirwH

nrowdwl Ifito-fhf-l hiilldlfiKf iolU Un

itiliiniit duller of (liftlr lll ftiid f
hrlM mid ihelr frwll Ikii( Mm J'ot

rl'ftli"r, firMldfliUofthd woman'
honrd of Indy iimnn(!M dollwwt (lit
dadl(WUfynldfeM

AT TltK (JAVITAt;

Mauhw, My l Tli dlrndoloM of
tho NhvaI ArMnli nro orderd ti pie
mo wnr liifttflrlnl for KhliriiAilt lo

Oulm mid nevernt relmeiit( nro iim
tmrliiK UiemhatU,

r

KovoltiMon in (Ma.
Nkw Yoiiic, Afny l.-- Tlio Hpftfilnti

wnr Mlilp lioro Iihm tfoori ordered Ui ml)

for Oulm tomorrow to niippreiw tho w
olutloti.

mWm (MPS

'rMrmtiK ..

How ic Looked Last NigLt.
Chioaoo, May l.Kvsn lait night

and for the few remaining hours theiv
ncccssarliy would be, striving and strug--

gllng-l- order to bo ready at Uio open
ing of the world'a fair. In tho gresl
manufacturers' building, particularly,
every posslblo effort Is being made t

put matters in shopo for tho reception
of tho presidential party. Everywhere,
the construction department was put
ting tlio finishing touoiies to tne
permanent work, and so it !

with tho landscape depart-
ment. Temporary structures were
disappearing rapidly, and scaffold-lu- g

falling like mtiglo from the
newly completed bulldingc. The over-

head electric wires were removed, and
the grounds lighted last night through
the permanent underground system,
Painters were finishing tho woman's,
mining and a dozen other buildings,
and by Monday morning everything
was of tho purest white, Tho great
glided statue of tho republlo shines
forth In all tho splendor of lt l000
coat of gold. The statuary around the
grand basin is complete, Tlio rein,
which brought grlerto most or tne

hus been a welcome
gift to tho gardners and lawn-maker- s.

Everything In their line
will look its best, If the sun will
only shine today. The grand sfandat
the east side of tho administration
bnlfdltitf is complete, and will hold the
2000 Invited guests, and 260 newspaper
men and theH) guests In President
Cleveland's portion of the stand.
When the president touches the button,
700 flags and banners wilt break Into
graceful folds, each being looted by sig

nal, which will unfurl "Old uiory
from the central 'llugstafT In front of

tbe administration building.

Will Tbe Kaiser Oome?
Ukbmn, May 1. Would It surprise

the residents of Chicago if Emperor
William announced his Intention of

paylBg the fair a visit? It hus of UU

in Annlntlv stated that he has such

an Idea In his head, and thinks that
during the kalsellne's visit to the
North he may make a visit to the states.
This cornea from one who proressea to
ti&va it tmtn nrlvatfl circles. He sanc
tioned the national uwoneai iropmes
being sent aerosrf the Atlantic, sud It
would take only a cordial Invitation
from tb right quarter boW to ldiw
the kaiser to follow them, TH only
auMilaa U. Where would Cfc4ae
bom hta haptrla! majwty a4 to

Hlstefdll In lMmwtwtt,LAmV, farfllto&A

omi 8.i'aai rowaer
ABSOULTTELY PUM

Th Tela 0ofoK.
1iAiMn,'tn MylA (1lsHt(eti

frrmi Olwxiwyflllifttotit ufMtOtihUUim
Id tlin Uiwu, only one It urilnjiiffd ihal
of (Jlty Marshal Kpleii, A frefftlit
train walslrig attfio dipot for orders
wm litirlsd oofiipl(o(y from (ho trMtik

and totally wrneked, The nuninv,
wslglilnx overall Uiun, wa liiriiwl oom
plotely over, Tha lrkfiiKfi wa In

stantly killed and tho conductor died
this aftorriooii froti his Injuries, A

oowwrvaltvopMlmiilfl plnoN llm total
tirojmrly loaa at over f2,WJ0(O0O,

ImmmllaKily after Iho cyol.ttm hdd
passed, flames wnraseaM lining from
overal of tho framo hu Idlng, If Is

thought some of tha mlsilng, of which
there nro scores, nro burned to death

ml their bodies oremilod, Uovural of
tho streets ol tha oltynroso full of tic-hr- ls

ftslo prevent tho psisgu of ovoii
ftrnt poiHiongers. For mlltM around the
illy tho round Is covered with wrecks
ofbrlokor framo buildings, housos, old
furniture nnd utensils, retiues, (olograph
poles nnd freight cars,

Guilty of Murder.
Amianv, Or,, May 1, In tho circuit

tourt thoju y In tho o oof Morgan
vVossom, for killing A. W. Cfrubbo at
Lebanon, returned a verdict of hiurder
u tho second degree. His sentence
vill be Imprisonment for life.

Bellinger Takes the Oath.
PoiiTiiAM), May 1. C, 11. Ilelllngei

was ii day sworn In as United Stated
llstrlot'judgs for dlst let of O egon.

DnUMMERS' DAY,

The World's fair committoo on cere-mofil-

has assigned Juno 10 as the
fete day of tho Commercial Travel-
ers' Protective association. Tho pro-irrfttn-

will bo a verv elaborato one
and will inciudo tho atteniltiuco of at
least 0,000 traveling men from almost
every stato in tho Union. Tho annual
convention will bo hold at Peoria, Ills.,
on Jnno 0, 7 and 8, and cm tlio 0th tho
delegates and members will adjourn to
Chicago, special trains being chartered
for the purpose. The Peoria pooploaro
raising A000 for tho entertainment ot
tint travnllnir mnn.

Therowill bo parades and other festiv-
ities at Peoria, and at Chicago tlicro will
be a mommoth parade, Tlio "boys" will
be In 20 state divisions, each division
ticuu1fl hv a first class band, and other
steps will bo taken to make tho parado
one of tho biggest events of tho season and
of tho fair. Special trains will bo on hand
to tako tho traveling men out to Jackson
park, whero therowill be another parado
and ceremonies of a very unique char-
acter. Blx orators of national reputation
will deliver addresses, and tho governors
of 10 states will also occupy positions on
tho platform.

SPECIAL FETE DAYS.

Tim fallmvlnv aruurlal tain dn.VS llttVfl

been arranged by tho World's fair com-tnitt-eo

on ceremonies t Washington, May
17 Wisconsin, May 28j Maine, May 24

Denmark, June 0; commercial travelers,
June lOj Germany, Juno lOf Nebraska,
Jnno 10; Massachusetts, Jnno i jnow
Hampshire, Juno 21; Franco, July 14;
Utah, July 24 Liberia, July 25 Inde-
pendent Order of Foresters, Aug. 12j
Hayti, Aug. lflf colored pcoplo, Aug. 20

North Carolina, Aug. 18 Austria, Aug,
18) tho Netherlands, Aug. Olf Nicara-
gua, Bept. If Catholic education, Bept,
2 Now York, Sept. i Brazil, Sept. 7
California, Sept. Of Maryland, Sept. 12f

Michigan, Sept. 13 and 14 j Kansas, Sept.
10J Colorodo, Sopt. 10; Montana, Sept.
20) Patriotic Order Sons of America,
Sept. 20; Iowa, Sept. 21; Ithodo Island,
Oct. oi Br-al- Oct. 13; Italian societies,
Oct. 12; Minnesota, Oct. 18,

EUROPEAN NEWSPAPERS.
Tim mitiWt of "The Publlo Press In

Anssla" will be presented In tho world's
publio press congress by M. Constantlne
lUkonza do SotistchefTsky, the lmiwrial
Russian commissioner, and "The Publlo
Press of Italy" by Signer V. Zegglo, tho
royal Italian cowmlloner, M, Alexis
do Kolxilatzky, Biwnber of tho Russian
imperial commission, win coninuaio n
paper on the groat transMberian rail- -

way, Dr. Ponaghlotla U, riamboii,
resident idlest of the Greek church, will
present the faith and distinguishing
oharacteristies of the ureek church in
the world's parliament of religions.

MARKETS.

PortMKD, May 1,-- Whaat valley

l.i0, Walla Walki, 11.12.

Hm FnANClaco, May 1.--Wheat,
May I1.M.

OfiMAM, Majr 1.WIm4 ,71,

vwaaina"' t
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luvm ftmrnvsw
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MI.IIk Hi f'.lM.U.M tuJHLi tt
JaoWrti trl In tlwdsffifrd to wftrtfeii
afid wdlgfy tho triatotiai wantrf (A iwwt-klf- td

a mto bt ttiotfl ihm IW mm
,n,i (r(AlfMlMlnrrfilUrifM,M MKrWHV

., .. . . ., .....ixi i. . .!.. mlWMtms navfl nwfi wrnfiard ior wns mum
rof In C1ilcir, Tlw avowed ofeJrt m f
h. w.iA'm rL,MM outitLuv u iIIIU J1 I'll, n vl'IFDIl-- niiaiiim, ... via m.
Mhtf HlMMt tultiflnUtftttd (HtftHHtilM m t
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establish fraterriai reiatiotM among
leaders or WAfiuifKi. review iim piugif,
already achieved, alat tha-- living Jtr
lems now awaiting sointion ana
the means or runner progress.

In otlief words, th spirit of wlia
called university extetiston w tiw.i

Tlie familiar mottoes under whteh 'H
boifig advance! are, "Not things,
tnen," and "Not inaltor, htit mlnd,

Tornakotlio proceeding or UHtvat
ntavittn na witrlliv tt ft wnrldl

milillnallnfi nd ttftaritiln. to fmlMAM M i

aa practicable tho oxpenso of such'ptilt
cation, to prevent repetitions or i
nml ilmillpnln aMfirtltnntlts of Ktit

toseotiro such a strength and, fotoai
treatment as will insure too widest ;

fritf. and in imciirn n Inst rettrssenti
of all tho participating countries,
themes to bo presented in tnevai
congresflos will bo selected with '

tomako a completo ana orueriyi
mmit nt tlio aoneral snblect embrae
tho dopartmont. The programme!
tho different departments and diVM
will bo carefully compared, and ajl

AST INSTITUTE.

tWhm the congi-M- will U J

pers and remarks will be strictly
to an allotted tlmo. The object '

to stato results and present
nrnVilrnm and snircrestcd remei
for this purpose lengthy papers
ther nocessary nor desirable.

Tho congresses have been ar
the following order;

PuMltj
Medlelns sna Hurgerr.

Moral and
An nmnm.FP tnn DlnKtlfl.
TnliMiiil T.ltirattirn. KIunatlna. -i-- ". .w", . , ,r ilM
AUKUiv-KDKinee- An, Arcuiv

aoyernment, Law KMorm, 1'ollUe
to.; OenrI Deportmeut, bciencei

pur, t
HtDimbor-tAti- 6r. lUllalonn. MM

miiirrli Hnrlntlra. Htindav HeaL ' K
Octolxr-I'ub-llo Health, Atfricalt

DOLLS TO ILLUSTRATE

Tlio Dloomsbury nomc
tal of London will have
hibit at tho fair. It is a col
dolls to illustrate the advant

stircrieal armllances.
foring from broken bones laMOj

of injuries, and are fitted v

and other atmllances and til
attitudes as actual patient
mado to assume,

.

POINTED FACT.

In 1893 0,000,000 persona'
toy had lire insurance pom

Tho first paper moaey
eountry was by Pennsylvi

Asoeckof goldwelgl
part of a grain may be
naked eye.

One of the hottest re
surface U In the mi
tbe Dead sea.

The Pennsylvaai
ehla is the oldest hot
States. Itwaatmiltl

TheDrooklyn bridfaVj
pension bridge in tha
approach, bm feet I

i,ouu,

ODDS AND.

Accomao county,
1,000,000 barrels of
anally.

For selling Id vote '4
county, Ky was ws
ehkement for life.

Ireland sends anm
eggs some aW.OW;
bw to Kaglana

There are betwi
nAo-rns- s llviutf at
and their wealth Is

The Alhawhra ka
a fortress capabw
ItwMbeguHlnIM4

Uldu'l ttttrm
ClarA-U- ow did i

Mr. iwpHWKir
Dor-- l bad

In a boat whwi
i agitatM i w
"m-Bit- a,

HMMWMHl(

ithst
sola.

(
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mUMI
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